*It gives us great pleasure to introduce this special supplement dedicated to the subject of neural tube defects, as such defects constitute one of the most common malformations of human structure*.

*This is the second special supplement on a Neuroscience topic published in the Saudi Medical Journal, the first being on Pediatric Stroke published in 2006*.

*This supplement is sponsored by the Prince Salman Center for Disability Research in Saudi Arabia, and we extend our thanks to the Prince Salman Center for choosing Saudi Medical Journal as their means to disseminate their work. For this issue Professor Mustafa A. Salih is appointed as the Guest Editor, and we congratulate him and all those involved in this research for assembling a comprehensive issue on an important Neurosciences topic, both nationally and internationally*.

*We plan for more supplements on important scientific topics and academic activities in Saudi Arabia, the Gulf Region, and internationally. We hope that this particular supplement and all other publications of the Saudi Medical Journal, and the Neurosciences journal continue to provide valuable and high quality material on scientific research in our area and beyond*.
